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The Toronto Architects Clinic

The gratuitous offer of the Toronto Chapter
of the Ontario. Association of Architects to con-
duct an architectural clinfic for the benefit -of the
small ho.-use -builder, is indeed te be cornmended.
There is. in the heart of every comrnMunity work-
men and other individuals whe. desire to owýn
and live in their o'wi homes, but wvhose mneans
-%vill net permit theni engaging the services of an
architect. They invariably get out ro.ugh, plans
themselve-s and 'build the best they can, and it
represents a class of work which neyer cornes to
an architect 's o -ffice. It is for the pu1'ppse of
assisting sucli Individuals that the proposed
clinic is-being inaugurated. The -intention as we
understand it is toe hold the-se clinics upder pro-
per îieighborhood auspices, at which freer- archi-
tectural advice will be. given to:small investors
subrnitting thei r own plans.

Tn dodng this the architects will nodt only be
rendering a real -service, to the owners of small
homes, but to the commu'nity at large, in that it
will resuit net only in better consideration being
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given to. the designing and planning of suchi
dwellings, but will to a large extent preveint the
erection of that, class of structures which lias
,too often proved detrimental to neighberhood
development.

The proposai has reached the stage wvhere -it
lias been submi'ted to the TrIonto branch. of the
Great War Veterans Association and lias met
with fuit acceptance from that body. The prin-*
ciple in a more direct way follows a similar
movemenit in the United States where under the
direction cf the Minnesota Chapter of the Amer-
"ican Inistitute of Architects a periodical is be-
ing published, containing advice te& small house
investors, together with sketches -and plans cf
whichi blue prints ean be obtained for a srnall
sum. A sinuilar publication miglit eventually
be started here in Canada, but much will depend
on the spread of the duinc idea te. oth-er cities,
as well as the time and, co-,operati-on architects
elsewhere. might.be wiliing te give in furthering
a. more gnrlmovement along these lin-es.

THE ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE
OF CAN4ADA.

Montreol, Qne., October 7, 1920.

Eelitor, 44Co msteuctioli":

Dear Sir,-I- beg to Inforn yen that at the Iast
scssiost of the Thirteeiithi Genet-al Alnmal Asseni-
bly of the , oyal Architectural Iîstitutte of
Canada, lield at Ottawva, on the lst and 2nci
October instanît, 'a special votie of thanks wvas
eeeanitiouýsly adopted to be sent ùo yon for your
geeeîos co-operation lu ,îeaklng such a sîîccess
<cf the AsseinlIy.

Yours very truly,

(Sigîîed) ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
Hon. Seeretary.

Toronto Builders' Exchatnge Reorganized
Members cf -the-Torento. Builders' Exchange

held a recent meeting. in the Board cf Trade
recuis in the Royal Bank Building te deal with
the proposed reorganrizatien of the Exchange,,
which had already been submitted te them, In
the shape cf a niew constitution drawn uip by the
board of 'direeoers and business manager Rey-
nolds. With some changes in the constitution
and by-laws the reorganization as proesed- was
end&rsed by the meeting.

The nome cf the exchange was altered te
"The Builders -Exchange and Construction In-
dustries of Toronto."' This. change was -made
te. make ît more.inclusive ïn. ýcharacter e as te
takze in ail supply firmns and branches. cf -the con-
tracting business.
*As a resuit cf reorganizing it k1S feit tha-t the
Exchange 'will be able te adept a more pÈog-res-
sivle policy. The ebect is to. make it a more. use-
fui a.nd influential organization, and to «bri-ng'.it
up -te the high-eet point of service -te both its


